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LORD BYRON'$ PHYSICIAN.
The desth of Lord Byron'a physician, Dr.

Treiber, who attended him lu bis last illnes
and who had resided at Athens ever stucs thi
deSth of• his illnstriona patient, closes the
ampany of the pe esona friends of the poet
Newstead Abbey bas paseed Intothe. pobdes-
-alon e! another branch o bthe Byron famly.
Trelawùey, the companeon of Byron and Shel-
ley, and who was present, with Leigh -lunt
at the cremation of the latter on the ehore o:
-the Gulf of Spezzla, ls dead. Leigh Hunt i
dead, and n fi Lady Byron, who departsd i
time to be happily unconsciousa of the mis
chief ber rambling taik wonld bave don t
the memory of her husband had not the Lon
dma Quarierly Review foreverdisposed of Mr.,
Harriet Beucher Stowe'u impossible but hor
rible revelations:

For the lAst thirty years of his lits Dr
Treiber hidllved In Athens the life of a re
-cIse and aetic, never mingling In socia
aires or active life. He waa remarkable a
being the last-foreigner remalrdng là Athens
who had been connected with Ab t war- o
Greok.indepebdence. : BAbdàtb,"therere
recalls the entbusiasm of. Lgrd Byron for the
etruggle of he Greeks. He was firet brough
late contact wlth it, *hen his growing radt
calis was fait meking him unpopular ln
England. Filty-nine years ago this coming
May ho was appointed a member of the Greek
Committee In London. Bia spirit was bkin
died in the cause. Raising fifty thousand
orowns, he bougbt an English brig of on
.hndred and twenty tons, and sailed from
losa and the fascinations of the Countess

Guiccioli. But bis ardor soen spent itself
through disappointment. H te fund the
Greeks wholly destituate of plans and method
Se was compelled to pas five mentha of in-
activity at Cephalonis. Reachlng MIsso-
iomghi lu December, 1823, after a bard châne
'by Turklsb cruisers, ho lourd dissension

among the Greek leaders, an insubordina-
ton among their followers. He was ap.
piated commander-in-chie of au expodition
against Lepanto; but before anytbing coubd
le dose ho was seized with fver, and died on
the 19th of April, 1824. 1t was during this
lit illnss that Dr. Troiber was constantly at

his bedoide.
Byron's enthuslasm for the cause of Greek

;ldependence has bean embalmed In somae cf
bis bost known lines, especially A athat fine
passage In the "LGIAour":
HE vhob ath bent hlim o'er the dead
le thelrat day of deathia ied,

!he Orat dark day of nothinguess,
The lasto e!danger and dIntresa,
<Dehkie Decay'n effsiug flugera
Rave uwept the linn where beauty lingera,)
A"n mark'd the mild, angeole air,
Uha rapture af repose that'sAbters,
The Ai jet tender truite Aat treat
:blangour of the p.acid cheek,
Asd-but for that sad, serouded eye.
flàî lfires ne%, vina Dot, veepe set, sow,
.&d but for Aat chili, bangalen brav.

Wbe coLd Obatruction'n apativ
Appeabthe gazing mourner's heart..
Ail! tehlm III ceuidImipar
Ih duom he dread. jet dwells uon;
Te, but for thee, andthese alone,

eos moments, ay, one treacberous hour
Mo n might oubt te tyrsut's power;
Be hfr, lsa li, se uftiy ueald
Ehe ira. last look by death reveal'd!
aukhttheanet of this shore:
'T ToUyree, but lving Greece no more
M e nly aveet, se deadiy ar
We start, for soulis wanting here,
Hra lathe lovelnesa In death.

.taparts net quite vltb part Iug breaibh
MMlbeautv with hat fearlul bloea b
Ttukue which bannAs it t the tomb.
Hxpnaion's lat raceding ray,àkgildeA baie hoverlur roum Adeesy,
The farveli bern eo eeing pasd vaway !

mrk of that flane, perchance of heavenly

WbIh 1 sme, but warmeanomore itA cherisb'd

Tis a confessedly a true though melan-
oholy picture of the dsgeneracy of modern
Greese compared with ita ancient gloriea, in
literature, art and war. The passage which
would not bear mutilation is net ouly the
most exquisite geinI allByron'a poetry, but
Lord .leffrey duclared that ts imagery was
more exquisitely fiaised tban uany in the
whole compas of literature. It Is free, too,
Irom Byron's besetting &in e inharmnious
maters. No great poet bad ever so bad au
ni s Byron. Or owniamented Longlellow
hs been compared with hlm fer universality
of Influence and bold upon the human beart,
bat Abers are no wrong keya or tals notes inu
.Longfellcw. It la aIl Armas music.

Byroun leva fer Greece finda expression lnu
mnany ethers of hie poerr.s. Ris " Maid ofi
Athens" bas beceo a popular mulody wher-
<ver Abs Engllsh languaga As spoken. Many
lois vell remnembered pema of his are li-
apired by Greek associations, and bis "Blegoeto
Corinth" la among Abe funeat of bis eptec
poems.

>4ew Abat Abs lasA compan Ion ef bis Greek
adyentures bas passed away lA suumed not ln.-
epproprisate recalA Abs closing sud crown-
Img, theughi uselss, onthuelasut ef Byron'se
lite. As hoesys blemseit, "We veresa gallant
company," but-.

Bomne are dead sud soins are one,
Ând noms are scattered sud sieons,.
AAniemrer laieuntrs
But never mors, oh ! neyer, vs '
hall meet te rave> sud te rotm.-

FEAR hOT.
Ail kidney sud urinary c'ompiln, epeci-

ail>y Bright'n Disese, Diabetes sud liver
trou blen Hep Bittera will surely and lasting-
1>y eure. uses exactly like your own have
boom cured As jour ovn neighborhood, sud
yau a id reliable prof at homoeto wbat
flop Bittera hansud can do-.

EET AN»o COIEE TOT

"BOWN'B HOUSEH OLD PANACEA
has no equat for releving pain, both ntereail
lad externa. It cures Painl tahe Si le
Back or Bowels, bore Throat, Rheumatim,
coothacbe, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain

or Ache. " It will most aursly quicken the
Blood and Re, as ites acting power as won-
derful." "iBrown's louaehold Panacea"
boing acknowledged as the great Pain Be-
lever, and of double the strength ef an
ether Elxir or Liniment lu the world, should
be la every famlly handy for use vhen
wanta iltas- truy in-the boit remedy lu

we oldi fer:Canmpa in; the Stomaeb, and
Palns and Aches of .al knd,"ard Infor sale
y ail Druggiast at 25 cents a bottle. ÇG26

OMMENTSAND aLI.PINGK
nI I Ba Ig/a s'he: - hCbdjslingQh sppn
s, 'BAsir a agd-ak o bau 'st h.rg dicWhs- s-hherowliêâsC' -fathier:tY rng ii ì!.

ged r for-Can . By tho hf"'old u,'itAe 'sn Good --- i shes " Joanna'reiy iz otrng et

Th-noW,"e li yght p age paper n.. atw G A'r' Wber."

The To ontoeght tas- pak teondLeg i'er "ad dtlolk lIkeit . S e lies cross.his arm, a .0 w ;en you know very e l lshe wou't if

d Teu Tobusiness. .Ah'dAtenp to elFe OMY:" lump sud rA little fors, allwhite cdrapery, shettshus'thinôtlon," seturne Loras, angrily;
dt cum"bsnE bd nm mt . blonded6drie, nd pale, atill face. .-The moon "theri i Abore' father cailing you. Now yoD

'When yon watt te abuse amen nev.a-days CHAPTEB IY.-Conu. i'ialrg now the big whiteaShield Of the July muet gp."
k det cati hlm anscoundrel,' or theforsa liar' At last-ortasked nature eau bear. ne nightsadbo takea off the crushed Leghorn m seems she muet, for she: dos. Lora
s simply callim la doctiinaire. j more-ahe faillsheadlàng on the soft, turfy bat tho betterto bodibis prise. turns'badk aginato her harge. There's net

The people of Flice Arthur's Lauding, ground, her eyes closed her hauds clencbed -By thunder I' h exolaime, aloud, ' tbsthe much difierencle lu theàe tïo sistera, and na-
e Canada, are accused of.mild disloyalty e- sand lies panting and itill. le ahe dying, eba little Ventnor: The little great lady, thelit- turaill', for Abh are twins, bit Lors la irater.
- cause thev vwsh to diop that naim snd cat Woners; abs iele diuay and salok-iB shego- ie beires. Now, thon, hre's a go, and no thebetter-I ng, and decidedly the better-

r the place Sbunish, au Indian word forsilver. Ing ta dis far. from papa and mamme, and mistake - !I, natured ai Ahepar..
In the legal contaedtbtW'ee Judge A no Pank,:lous lu thileonome pliac? lev He stands t a losas, u-terly surprisd.She "How did you come toe hawith our Dan,

auA dRichard O'Gormnà, as ta who sbould b sorrhy i li all feel to-morrow, when they han ben e smiaIl 5uitana An tthe of ef allanyhowV ?"s asks, curiously. d.Where did

Judge of the Sperior Court, the jury han came upoler iying ika thisall cold sud Brightbrook; everyone knows ber; and ta ha find you? and whatuon earth made you
a decided that Arnoux not being-as alloged- dead. She thinks of the Babes n the Wood. and ber like this, dead te all seeming, mur- laint away l"
er aver70 jea, sthe position belongs to him. sud wonders if the robins vill covaiberh with dered, it may be, apalls him. The question arouses memory. Olga shuts

r IL aprobable, however, that O'Gorman will laves.• "She wasn't dead a minute age; s was ber eves with a shudder, and turus se white

ebtain the place ut sthe sextal.ctiOn. "Huileo!" screachlug for ber papa like a good 'un. Pur- that Lora thinka ase as going ta faint again.

t le a cemmn practic r Fhiiadeiphl ta It Is no voice e ghost or goblin. IL 1s haps she sin't dead yet. - Maybe she's fainted "Oh! that dreadful girl fthat dreadful,

take i ren pt a cthe igas v IkI t ha elpr.t o unmlatakabiy a htumanaut, sud r y' close or that, frightened at something. Don't seem girlI1' se says, with a shuddering gasp.

fer vheping coeug. Thoras tliteaues by. She lift hersai silently, ton utterly ex- te be anybody here ta frighten ber, nuther. a What dreadftl girl? What do you men?

are boi ng ven chouh.Tn st ie ehe hasted te reply, and sees standing beside ber Wonder what'n gone with the French ma'iam- Did you get jast, and did emebody Scare you

te megledtume-if.amtnuands buphur einthe dusk ofthe warmnight, the figref- eli? Wll, 'il tote ber t Atheb ouse, any- la the woods? What was ash ilikeI" de-
t m dfea n a r girl? I i . girl? She put back t ehow - if she'salive atall, the gals 'Ll fetch her mands Lors, sharply.
aes aords reliefby cleang aiedr pa tangled gqldentlooks, a id.gazes np lu a dazed, round." But Olgs canot tell. She trembles, and
sages, sud Abs physicians recolme!i A. eeildered waitithiB apparition. E Swings ber as h might a 'kitten over ahivers, and covers ber syes with ber bands,
erA diseaseailed antbraconis la giring much Huilo1" ays athe voice agatu. It l neot bis shoulder. Ha is a long-limbed, brown- -as if ta shut out som dreadful vision.
trouble te miners. It ta caused hy Abs con- a plemasnt voice bthe face that looke down skinned young fellow of twenty, whistles te c She said.she would pull my hairout, nsud
-tant inhaling of coal dust. The flue parti- ut br ia net a.pleasant face. It As agirl, of bis doge, and starts over the starlit fields at a then-and then I got dizzy, and It got dark,
oies, being rounded, do not for a conaiderable twlve or se,, n a scant skirt, a boy'as blouse swinging pace. All the way ho whistles, afl and-and that, that sl all," she replies, Inco-

- time give groat Inconvenience. Finally cer- belted wlth a etrap of leather, a ahaggy bead tab way bis keen black eyes keep a bright erently.
, tain pertions of the lunga become se loaded of unkempt reddish bair, a tAi, sage, old- ook-ont for any one who may be An biding. "Now I wond.r If it wasn't ou Joanna?"
f with tb ceai dust that they break down, and young face, long bore legs, and bare faer, Ne one sseeis te be, for ho reaches bis destin- Mies Sleaford says, musingly. ilIt would bu
s the victim dies of marasmus.. ".-lHullo! ation, a solitary red farm bouse standing juat like ber-little imp If I thonght it was
t Chicago is the greatest lumber market uin For the (hird time sh hail the prostrate among somae arid-lookIng meadows. A field -but no, Joanna was in the bousea vern so
- the world. Tbe Eigle Iteme fsswed lumber Olga wit the salute, Anaa bigh-pitched, barsh of cornu at one aide look, la the shine of the long before they came. , Well, don't you cry,
o recelved thers ln 1881 would lay an inch toue, and for thethird time recoivil'gno te- moon, lize a goblin play-ground, but the little deary. Frank Llyingston will be here
- flooring fourteen feet wide round the carth at ply, vries IA; house itself asee cbeery enough. Many pretty soon, snd ho'l take yon home. Now

the cquator. The amount of lumber mann- '1I say youilYe ain't desf, are ye? Oan±'t lights twiukle olong its elow front, and the 'l:go and get you something te est. Yon're
- factured In the thrse States of Michigan, ye peak ? Who -areyou? What are yOU lively strains ofa fiddlegreet him as he open ahungry, an't you, and would like some tes?'

Wisconsin and Minnesota during 1881 would don' hero Abts time of tbe night " the don. "Oh, I ouly want papat-nothing but
. ILay such s oor fifty fest wide. Still no'repl. The rasping volce, the The interior ls a remarkable one enough. papa!" bobaAbse child, quivering withnervous

The corporation cf London bas exchanged scowling look, Abs wild aIr et A nexpected The roomis long and ldw, the ceiling quite excilement. "Oh, papa, papa, papa>.?.

50 acres oi EppingForest for $40,000 and 184 figure, heve stricken Olga mute with a nOW black wIthe moke, as are aisonthe Wolaethe; As Well, there, don't makea fuse; your papa

acras, formery the pleaturs grounds of Wan - terror. No ne has aver Idoked at ber or broad floor a trifle blacker, if possible, thon will come directly, I tell youi Aud vou ars

a stead House, adjoining the forestnow a pub- Spoken te her like thi, u ail ber life before- either; the furniture, some yellow wooden all saf hers, and needn't be afratd. Now l'il

f lie pleisure :ground of over 6,000 acres. "Deef are ye or sulkt-wbich ? Git Dp- chaire, two deal tables, a wooden sofa, and a go and get you somaething, toast and tee, if
Wanstead was uAilt 150 yeara aga by Sir J. gît up, I say, or Il maka ye1 Bay you1i who cupboard well stocked with corse bine delf thers ayj ta. So stop crying, or you'Jl

SOhitld, a millionaire baunker merchant, and- are youn? What are y about bore, lynt on It ts, li tact, Abs farm-house kitche, and in make yourself sick."
was ene of the dozen forest houses-in Eng- the ground ? Why-or1i efiitain't the Vent- the wide fire-place, despite thewarmth of the bMiss Sleaford's departs. I-. sthekitchen

land. rior galI i" ' night, a fire la burning. Over (t bangs a the two young men, and their father, Giles
IL Tit Cinse. ans aipngAbs Methodise-ln She bas taken a stride toward Olga, who large pot, in which the family supper is sim. Sleaford, are seated at one of the deal tables,

TeChi nAsea vas th Methd ia aprings te bar fest instantly. Tbey stand mering and sending forth savory odors. partaking ef steaming hash vwlth the appe-
Chicago. A curch was in mebt, and au confronting one another an the dira light, the The occupants of rhe roon are four. On titaeo huiners and constitutionally hungry

- orchestra of converted Chinamen voluntered little white heieoss saking with fatigue and one of the tables l perched a youth of eigh- mas. Tie fthun Aer s lite Abs sans, s powerfal,
to g an cert.Thentertaimenre ear> eb fierce looking,ywif d croatle glancing teen, black-eyed, black-haired, swarthy skin- black-bearded, auien-.looking man. Ev-

e $260, aud Ae musicians refuseA vit corn at ber ih eos lie s ct. ned playing the Virginia red wIth vigor and dently' he bas heard the story, for ha looks up
te even accepI paymant f thBi car farîs "Say t If ye don't spak FL> scratch yon, skill. with a glower s bis dangbter enters.
Ner vas Abs music altegether au uflictien, Il bite ye-l'il pull your ugly long hair out Two girls, young women, as faras size and gWelil' hesays, In a growling sort of voice;
for a piano sud fuie vers used, s vell a by Abs reotaI Aint you the Tentor gal? development mak women, thongh evidently :how Au she T'

come now-Baynet more than sixteen, are dancing with "Oh, allright," Lors responds. "Cryingr
1. She makes a threatening stop near. The might and main, their bands on their aides, for ber papa of course. She wot take any of

Robert Lubbuck, Cedar Rapids, writes: I poor litle princess puts up two iploring thair iead eall up, their cheeks flushed crim- that stf, pointing to the greay dish of bash
hava used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc 011 both for bande, son, their blck eyes alight, their black har with inome diedan; 'I must mate ber some
mysell and lamily for dyphtheria, with the ' Oh!l please, please don't bite me ? I don't unbound-two wild young Bacchanti. toast, If thers is aun raised bread."
very bast resulte. I regard it as the bet mean any harin, I am only lost, and fell The one spectator of the resiitAs crouched "Thre lai't any raised bread," says Lin.
remedy for this disease, and would use no down here 7" A great aob. "I am Olga in the chimney-corner, ber knses drawn up,- " Make her tea." auggeats Dan; ilthat's Athe
other. Vntour, and I want te go homo-oh t I want ber elbows on teu, her chia in ber palms- sAtuff they drink. Store tes, and somae short.

te go home" a singularly witch-like attitude, barefooted, oike."

THE ASSASSINATION OF LORD She breaks down ia s great passin of sobs, shockneaded, with glamintig, derisAve dork gThors lai't no tes," says Lia again.
CAVENDISH AND UNDER- The impieh-looking child belone her breaks eyes. 99Get some then," growls the master of the

SEC BETARY BURKE. nto a discordant fjeering laugh. Tha door flung wide, and enters the bouse; "Shb's worth taking-care on. Send
"She wanta ta go home Oh, ase wanta young man of the woods,with hisburden, bis ta Bricktsand gat somae,"

There l no uIntelligent friandof ]reland bY ta go home i Oh! please somebody come gun, and bis doge. lhe rosi comes to a sud- "Joannai" calle Lis sharply; "d'ye hear?
whom the borrid crime committed n Pbcasx and take this young lady bone 1 I ok at den stop, and six big black eyes atare ln wild Go l
Park, Dublia, yesterday afternoon will sot ber! Ain't Bs putty with ler odd white wonder at this unexpected sight. She turns t the c.himuey-corner, where,
be profoundly deplored. The assassination drese, and muddy hobes, andA hiny beads. "Why-what i It ?" one o tthe girls cries crouched again, lite amall salamander, in
of Lord Cavendish, the new Chief Secretary, Bay, you i give me tham beads this very Min- - "a dead child, Din ? What for the Lord's ber former attitude, Is Joanna, basking lise a
and Mr. Burke, the Under-Secretary, will ute, or 'il snatch 'em off your tnck?." sake have you got there 7" liard in the bat.
not, ot course, be ascribed by welltordered With rapid, trembling fiugers, the child un- I "Ah Iwhat" saya Dan. "Here,take her, I Won't. returns Joann, brIefly; go your-
minde te any inflience for which the peo- fastons the necscle, and boldo It out te ber and sua i sho' living or dead. I can tell Welfubr
ple of Ireland are ta the remotest degree lormentor. you wbo she I, fant enough or whoeabs was, f What 1" cries Giles Silaford, turning in
responsible. Te do s would h te pro- '9What business have you, yer stuck up lit- rather, for she looks as dead as a dooern si uddenferocity from the table-' what ?"1
coed as did the demagognes and unreasoning tle peacock ?" continues Abo Imp, wrenchIng, now, blessed ifl she don't fere1 fetch ber "IBys ashe -won't," says Lis, maliciously-
fanatics Who undertook te Interpret savagely, the cestly trinkets asnnder, 'with te if youe can, yeu, Lors; it wiilh eWorth 4 says go myself.»
Guiteau'a Infernal deed into su ct bain down ta your waist, yellow hain too, the while, bet me tell yeu.

etimlatid, I mo appovedandHarisesansd ttaaes dowu s borsewbip tram
stimulated, itflnot spproved sud abat- celer of your beada, and aIl n nasty ringlatsi He layes the limp child in the arma of one a sel near, without a word. Tho dark, glit-
ted, by-a considerable number of Bepublican Oh, lord' i sw think ourselves bandsome, of the girls. The firelight fai tfull upon he :tering eyes of the girl follow him, but bsh does
politicians. It l, however, toe oreame- don't we And embroidery and lace on our waxen face as athey al crowd around. Ohly' not stir.
bered tbatmt the bsat of times the Eng- froct, and pink, and bine, and white button- the crouching figure in the ingle nookstir r Won't, won't she naya Mr. SeStaford.
Ilsh masses are prons te put the worst posSi- ed boots, with ibbon bows1 I'ye seoen you. not. Thers is a simultaneous outcry of recog- "We'll se if as won't. You little-- !"-
ble construction on every crime committed And a French servant gal ta waot en us, in a nition and dismay. two othasand a hiasing blow. "Yenoun't
In Irelaud, and Whsn their passions are White cap and apron t And a kenidge te "iIt's litile Missy Ventnor 1" go, won't you, you little foxy-l"
aroused, part company with reason alto- ride In i And white feathers ln our hait, and a It's the kernals Aitle gal!" With each Imprection, a Cut of the whip
gether. Long traned by a boesotted pres kid gloves, and silktocken's i We're a great "ILs Frank Livingstoa's cousin !" fals acrsas the sbouldore of the crouching
and a Toryism entrenched bhoind the prej- lady, we are, tilt we gel lest ln the wooda, I's the little hiresoss '' child. Two or three abs beas An silence,
dices of centuries te exaggerate the mideeds and then we cau't do nothin but ait down Thon thora is a pause, an open-mouthed thon vith a flancs screamof pain sud passion,
e! individual Irinhmen up to Abs magnitude sud blubber lits s great cuitI Why, you lit- round-eyed pause, and gap of astonishment. ha leaps ta ber eet, darts across the romi,
of national events, while ignoring the gen- ile devil !" she takes a step noarer, and er It requires a moment to take this An. and spits at him like a mad cat.
erosity of echaracter common t the people, toe and look grw ferocioues, do yon know And while you're starilng ther like stuck "No, I won't, 1 won't, I wou't 1-not if you
they will exhibit au osceptional degree of tbat I hate you, that I would like te tramp pige," aya the sarcastic voice of brother Dan, eut me ln pieces with your wbip1i I wen'c go
thoughtfulness i tey do not for a time fall o you, that I spit at you " which she "the young 'an stands a good chance of e- for teas for beri I won't go for nothiAn' for her I
nnder the dominion of irrational feeling. does, i that I would like te pull ont every coming a stit un' lu reslty, At she ain't nov. I won't go for yen-net f yen whip me te
Tho oppouante et Abs Liberals vill, aller one of th r long curla by the ots! ArALndl Cant yu aprinkle ler wlth water, you fols, death I won't go! I won't, won't, I
the manner of public tricksters the world doit, teo, before I let you go or unhookl er clothes, or do whatever ougbt won'tut'
over, eze upon the occurrence is a The childa s deady vwhite, deadly still with ta b done. Yon, Lors, tot ber ilnte the The man pauses; used as lis le to ber pir-
political godesend. lu no other country fear. She desa not speakor move, cry out or n exticom, and bring br round; and you, oxysme of fury, abse looks se like a mad thing,

i ln. the world should the pssibilitis turn te iun-som terrible fascination boldo Liz, dish up tbat bash, for l's as hungry as a la ber rage at this moment, tbat ho actually
et such distortion be Letter underatood thon ber there breathles andA spell-bound. buntur." boldo his brutal bond.

- An the United Statise. S long as the people « Wbat business have you," cries the crae- Issuing these commando, ho draws up a Oh! coue dad, you let ber aone ," ne.
5 of the Northern States vere in a mood te be ture, with ever-increasing ferecity, with curls, chair tothe tire as though It wer December, monstrated bis younger son ; - don't cut ber

played upon by the purveyors ef revolting and ailk dresses, and gold beads, and servants, proceeds ta lead a little black pipe te the up like that."
3 cales, the inhabitants of the South were pic. and kertidges, while your bettera are tramp- muzzle. Thus eauged, his eyesa fll on the But recoverIng from bis momentary check,

tured ta them as little botter than fiende, ing about barefooted, and boit, sud abused, huddled up figure opposite. Giles Bleaford laye bold of her t renew bis
astI every bar room brawl was clothed in and starved ? You ain't no botter ner me!! Oh t" he growls, "lyou're there, Miss Flery attack. As he doso, Joanns, etoopsand
the colora ef a state transaction. ln Eag- Yeuain't s sgood, for you'ra a coward, and a Iead, layin' ln the cbimnuey corner, as usual. hurles ber sharp white teeth ln bis band.
land to-day ther aire great laud ownere, men cry-bsby, and a little foot ! And i' gla' te Git up and set the table. D'ye bear?' And at that same instant a small white figure

, of long descont, ambitions candidates for ba tham curie! And If you screech l'l kill Sho does not sem te; she blinks up at witb blanched face and dllated eyes gides
government preferment, who have selfish you! I will! I hte you-l've hated yn him like a toad, and does not stir. WIth s forward and stands belone him.
Interests of the most urgent nature, which aver since Isaw you fsirst!" oath ho seizes a billet of wood, and hurle It "cDon'lt! Oh, don't 1" Olga Ventnor says.
incline them t minrepresent wbatever con- 5he darts a sten aser. Olga recoilsa 1 aut ber, but she ducks witi a mocking laugh, "Oh, pray don't bat her like Aat A"
cerne Ioreland. These are the m n ta whom stop backward. Stilt sie makes no outcry, and it goes aver her head. As he stoops for She bold up ber clasped banda to aGile
te Land Act was hateful in the first n attempt te run. The fascination of in- anether, she springa tu ber feet and ets te Sblaftrd, bwho parti> from pain of the bite

rpbace, because it soeeme likeily te promets Auese terrer holds ber fast. verk te do bis bidding. partly tram surprise, recole and! Jeta go bis
Abs proesrity aurA mdependence et Abs «"i know you, aurA I kuow ail about 'you," Meanwhbile, lu Abs nix roomu, the tiwo hold. Inetantly' Joanna darts avay, opeus
tenant farmer ut Abs expen~s eto those 1o goes an Abs goblin. " i know jour conslu, sustura ara doing their unskilied best to bring theb door sud disappears.
whoem, with bath mind aurd body>, be aurA bis Franki Livingston ; ha cernes to aur house-- MIss Ventuor ' round.' Lt As the parleur et j "That's Abs lasA t fber till dinner-time te-
ancestors have aince ime eut of inde paidA ha gAves presents ta Lors sud Lib Bleaford. Aie estabsmet, bas s carpet an Abs faoor, marrow,"' sapa the yoeunger Sieaford, wiAh as
tribute. Their histeric remuedy' toi discontunt He's set on Loin, ho. Site wana long cnne-sated eoîars arranged primly' around, Isught. "She'li reonst with Abs blue-birds te-
ls thu sword, their cura for agitarion Abs due- curie, bon' bAue jeu, tee. Lits tar repas Abs>' a rocker te muatch, auuny gav and uigbt. Dadi meyxt't Ahlnk se, but hie'>! driva
geen. To intimate thot Abs cuilivoter ai Abs are, aven hor shoulders, l'm Sîeaford's Jo- gaudy chromes au Abshewalls, china dogs and tai littis dovil ta rua tnife Auto bim jet."

,01 nSolma possiblj ha euff'ering vroug appears anus; if i do't kilt yen, you'ltlkneow me next cale au Abs mantle, gruau banghts lu Abs fins- Thora As many s Anus word spaon Au j est,
te thems 1ittle short ef treasons, ana ta sug- ime, won't you ? And I bats yen becanuse place, and s crimuson lounge under Abe vin- saash adage. la Abs dort andA tragicali
gesA as a means of placation Abs estab- you're a youg lrAn, with herridges, asuer-Ct dows. On thie lounge they lay' ber, they' after davn Abat seombru speech cames back toe
iesment ef just lavasuad a recoegni- vante', sud nothin' te do, aurA long yellowi sprinkle ber plisully> vith valt, terces ajyoung Jndson Sieaford! lits a prediction.
tien et s right lm Abs sait otheor chan ringlets down jour stuck-up backi. litAls whtiskey into ber montb, alap bar ---
con La transmitted by ancient deeds appeas5 The ringlets semto laeh the ans unforgiven palme, undo ber druess, sud after sema fenu
lita te sin agoaint thu e Hly Ght ilin ; site glares at them veugefully as ase minutas ai Ahis manipulatIon Abers le a long- CHAPTER VI.
Tbeir ontory against Abseeaudeumant efth Asapesa. drawn sighi sud abîver, Abs eyelida fiutter a ns> or oaisss,
policy> et coercloen bas Leen almosat moud " l'm gain' te pull them ont. I nver open~ hbut, opuen again, sud two bIne eyes Se At befalls, Abat An spi t ofbtreats sud
sungh to La huard on this aidaet fbth Atlar,- thtougit I'd ber Abs chanco. Thero mint ne- icok up int Abs gray facesa bendlng over ber. boraevhip, Joanna bas ber own vay', sud doues
tic. We bavo had seme af Abs commenta body bers ta help or caome if peu yelI. I " Therel" sea oneofth Abs sters, wlih a net ge for the tea. Gibs Sluaford retires toe
mado by' Aboir chosen ne'wapaper organs don't cars ifthe Abs>eat me te death fer lA, et long Lreat et saisfaction, "auone aIl rightt Abs chlmney.corner, grnmhbing internaîlly, as
dransmette tnopandthy brue' A val thee bang me-PLIl pull 'on cuti Punw, ain't y'on ? Gracions i bew whbite sud As bis eullen vont, sud looking darkly' sks,nce
dLe mofrvespnbefzy Ib aaantiu wil ined 0 Shessprings upon tien victim it the Ab leap limpsay yen van, te be sure. FisA tinte at Abs smasll Intruder. . Hu mates nasy
be marb'vels isohe aa siatoser begA nofA wild-cat, sud burriea ber clavw-like fingera aven sawy anybody lu a fainA butors la my lite, aigus ah bis daughttoe te tata ber busck
hlmd fui ytse netou onsm ted isu ad aegu Anbth pale-gold et e! Abs clnsterng bain. DrInk a 11ttle drap of thia', At's whiasy and whtence as came, as ha filas his aftersuliper
tmatffelrut odretint mved, Andsas aii Thora e sne mistaking hon meantng--he fnully vater?" pipa. Bothi bis sous ara alrady smoking,
all-uftiacal b ent codmationormwatîthet AliterAs itl; her fierce ejes bIase with a halo- Bai Olga puebed away the nonsseus hae-a sud the tohacco-laden atmospheare bail chotes

dobls cl h eksnietls fi lire. AndA now, indeed, Olga fIndu bar nage wiit disguat, Abs chid.
Abs Glasn Ministry.-Birookyn Eagie. valce, sud il rings ont ahrti, poaling, agea- "I dont lite lA," as sys taintiy ; "the "Ceome, dear,"says bera, taking ber by ti

LisoA. eeli ata me loi' Pisas ate l svt"haud
]red. smell makes me afok. Please take it away." h and.

Mn. H. F. MacCarthy, Chemist, Ottawa, ' Papa! papa! Oh, papai!" She puehos back ber tangled hair and looks lBut wbat la she ta have to est ?" queries
writes: "I bave beas dlpeuing and jobbing "ii i" answers a sharp voice. Thon , vaguely about ler. "Where am1 I ?" sie Lia. "I suppose, Jud, yon wouidu't go for
Northrop & Lynian's Emuleon of Cod Liver sharper whistle cutls the air. 9i l! Who'a asks, begtnning te tremble. " What pistca la tb tes?"
011 and Hypophosphiteos of Lime and Soda for.that? Cal! again ! cthis I" «NO, I wouldn't," answaers Jud, promptly.
the past two years, and consider that thora as "lPapal papal papa l" "Oh, you're all right ; don't be scared, deary, J I'm dead tired. I don't stir out ' this cor-
no btter preparation of the same klid an th There A s acrashing among the trees, and sys the sister called Lors; ' this is Sleaford'. uer, 'cept to go to hunk, to-nigb. Beaides,
market. It la very palatable, and for ebronia nota second too saon. With a violent push, l'm Lors Slealord; thisl aimy ister, Lz., she says sha don't drink it-beerd ber your-
cougha It bas no equal. and--an oath--tahis dabolical Little Barefoot Bles Us wbat a pretty little ting you are, as self, didn't yer ?"

flinge ber victim fra her,and leap away lin- fair as a lily1, I do declare I wih 1was; "Perhaps seb'll taks milk," sugests Dan.
to the darknes wi t he fieetsus of a but I am as black ass acrow. "Ask ber, Lorry."

ILISTBUCTIONS FBROM THE VATICAN. fawn. We all are, father and all, oven ourJoanna "iOh i yes, please, I will take milk.' Olga
BOE, May10--I.t ssstated that the Vati- CHAPTER in spite of er horrid rd hair. Don't be respands, shrinking iat hersolf ;îanything.

can bas instructed Cardinal McCabe ta an lfrlgbtened, little m.ay; we knuow who yon Indeed I uam lotuitheeast haungry'."
upon aIl Irlîh Cathelles te deolare lu publieo SLrOs, 5.are, and you are ail safe. And we know your "And l'i poach her an egg,", saYs Liz,1
by document, Aat Atboir cause an disntitly P It As not papa who comes rashing ta the cousin, Fîank. Livinston ; heul a rlgt nisce brighteuing, now tht this difflult question
separate from tbat of Bectarles. rescue, but t la a man who toops uand plcks follw comaes bers mostevery night. :Like of the commissarial li settled. "l'il letch At

oh, tu hear cousin Frrank's footsteps no0W
stealing up and on te hie room i Oh, for Jean.
nette-Lora--anyone-anything but this nil-
ont, spectral, moonlit room I

Etay i what as that?
She as not alone. Yonder lu the cornerl

under the chimney-plece, crouches a figure aIl
huddled In a beap, knees drawn up, and armt
clasped around them. Witb appalling dis-
tinctuess abe sees It, the shock head of hai,
the thin, ferce face, the bare leet and legs,
She has sen it before. Tie moonlight Il
full upon it, the eyes are vide open and gle0M
like a cat's. The creature site perfectly mO.
tionleas, and atars beforehor. Perfectlyme'
tionles, also, Olga lies. in s trnce of terrot
scarcely breathig, feeling numband froiSs
with deadly fear.

The thing stirs at:last, shakeos Itelf, turnE
(Cntùnued on Third Page.) ;ilY3

Mav 17, 1882.
An Ave minutes. You undress ber, Lora, and
put her ta bed.I

" But i want t h aOlga, begin-
ning to trembl .muet not stay
here ail nlght mdonknow
Wheé"'.Ilarm.i m ot undress ne,
please. I mus1%o home."t

di But,, little nisey, you. can't go home to-
night. Ses, It sla elen o'clock now, and
even If Frank Livingeton does come, which
alu't likely (though what keepe him I can't
think), It will h too late for yon to go back
tolyour home with him. It lasa'g.od three
miles IfItla s an Inch.

" Oh i what absall I do?" poar little Olga
soba, 'and papa wii be frightened to deatb,
and mamma will worry berself sick. Oh1 II
wish cousin Frank would come. But he wil
not-I know he will nt. I made him pro-
mise this afwrnoon.'

« What 11 says Lors Bleaford, blankly.
" I made him promise. He stays out no

late, you know, and I made him promise ho
would mot any more. And that la why he
has not come," explains Olga, with a sob.

' Well, I do declare 1" cries Mies Bleaford,
looking anything but pleased. "Yon made
him promise!1 A bit of dolly like yen Weil
-you se lt'es yourseif you bave punished,
after all. If you had let him alon he would
bave been bere two hours ago, and you mlght
have beau home by ths."

Miss Ventuor covers ber face with ber mite i
of spocket bàndkerchief, and aoba within its
foide. Shefs too much alittlelady to do ber
weeping or anything oise, loudly or ungyrace-
fully, but noue the less they are very red tears
the cobweb cambria quenches.

" So you dldn't want Mr. Frank't corne
ber," goes on-Lora, still sulkily; "how did
you know h came ?"

et I did-didn't kbow. I only knew he-he
stopped ont late. And he said-aid-itwas
up the village. And £.madehim proma-pro-
mise ho ;duldn't do any more. Oh, deat,
dear, dear .

SThere, there, stop crying," says Lora, re-
lenting; "you'li certainly make yourself sick.
Here's tLz wlth seometing to eat. It ain't
what you're used to, I dare say, but yon must
take sdmetbing, you know, or you won't be
able to go home to-morrow either.

This argument effectually rouses the child.
She dries ber tear, and remembers suddenly
as le ungry. L t coies forward with a blg
black'tray, which la found to contain a glass
of milk, a poached egir, some raspherres, a bit
of butter, and a triangular. wedge of short
cake.

"Now," abse saya, "tlmatd the beet we can do
for you. Se eat something and go ta bed.

She places the tray before the child, and
Lora draws ber ta a widow, here a whiper-
ed conference takes place.

"Weil, I never 1" say Mies Eleaford the
second, in high dudgeon; "the idea I Gra-
clous me! s chit like thet, toc r'

It la vident Lora As retailing the embargw
laid on Master Frankla visite.

"It ia lucky bse doesn't know about the
presentsE, the jewellery and things. What an
old-fashtoned little pues"

There is more whisperinir, soms giggling,
asd Olga feels In every shrinking little nerve
that iL a all about ber. She drinks the milk
and eats the fruit, esesys ths eag, and mingles
ber tears with ber must. Oh! how alarmed
papa and mamma wili be, and what a dread-
fol place tbia is to spend a whole long night.
Will they leave ber aoe in this room ? wili
they leave ber lnthe dark-

" Now then I exclaime Liz, briskly. "i
ssn you've done, no l'il juat take the thinge,
and go to bed. Father and the boys have
gone already, and I'm as blinky as an owl.
Lora-"

l l'Il stay fur a bit," says Lora. he As lot
an ill-natured girl, and she nees the speech.
lues terror lnthe child'a eyes. "You go to
bed. I con slop It out to-monow morn-
ing."

Lia goeswitbout more ado. Lora site dowa
beside the litte girl, and begins to unbutton
her bootîs

"g Your know you cau't go home to-ntght,
sbe says, soothingly, "and yon are sleepy and
nearly tired to death. Now yo must just let
me fix you up a bed here on the louange, uand
l'Il only take off your drue, because yon've
no nigbt-gown ta put on. 'lil stay ers with
yeu, and to-morrow te first tbing my brother
Judson wll go over te your cottage, and tell
your folks. Now be good; dont look se
pale and scary; there's nothing te ho afraid of
hure, and I'm going to etay with you all i
night."

" Ail night ?" questiona Olga, lifting hr
two large earnest eyes.

" Oh, yes, aIl nlght," san Lora, who differs
from George 'Washington, and can tell a lie.

"Now, lIl fix your bed, and sing you to
sleep, and you iill be ut home to.morrow
morulng before you know it."

She produces neets and a quilt, sud lim
provisses a bed, lays Olga ln it, and takes a
seat by her nide.

" I will sing for you," bshe nay. " YOn
shut tbose pretty blue peepore right away,-
and don't open them tilt breakfast Aime to-
morrow.

She bels An a sweet, crooning voice a
camp-meeting hymn. The low aingling
sound soothes Abe child's etili quivering
nervan. Graduaslly ber eyeiids away heavily,
close, open again, nbut once more, sud ahe ls
fst asleep Then Miss Sîsaford rides witb a
great yawn.

" Off at last, sud a tough job At vas. Bnsh
twelvueo'cck i I thoughit At vas twenty.
I vendeor if that young limb, Joanna, An bock ?
Most likely not, though. It's queer shu don't
take ber deatht e' fevar ln agute, sleeping oui-
doora."

Sbe gives a at look ut Abs sleuper
"Esast as a chnrcb," she whispers.
She takeas Abs lanmp, leavea the room, shtuAi

the door sofliy, sud goes up staira une Abe
rafters te join ber sleeping sîster.

The old red farmt-house is very stili. ln
the kitchen bisck beets hold bigh carnival;
lu Abs parler Abs monlight streamis mnon Abs (
pais bair sud quiet focs of tho lAttie lest heir-
sas. Outside the trees sway sud rustlin Auheb
nightt breeze, aud the stars burnlng sud bright
Au tha myaterious silence et early morning.

Onua! Awo Abree
W'ith a start Olga Ventner avakes. IlAis

Abs wooden Ceunecticut olock An Ahe kitcihea
loudiy proclatming Abs hour. Âwakes wltb
a- chili sud s thrill ef terrer, te find hersaif
quits aiens, bora gons, Abs lirbt fled, ths paS
solemn ahAna of the moon dlling the place
sud Abat bond strident clock striking .tbree.


